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Obituary
Lester “Gee” Allen Lord was born on January 2, 1957. His mother
preceded him in death. He passed away peacefully at the age of 66,
surrounded by his wonderful family.

Lester enjoyed collecting watches, gambling and was always
cracking a joke. If he was known for anything it was talking smack
and loving black pepper, the two went hand in hand. He would put
black pepper on everything he ate followed by a mouth full of
sarcasm and even though his mouth said things his heart never did;
we knew he loved everyone. He would always kiss your cheek,
scratching you with his scruffy beard. One thing we’ll never forget
was his heart of gold; he would give you his last dollar, he might ask
for it back a week from the day he gave it to you, but it didn’t matter.
Back in the day he would walk around singing “You can have
whatever you like” and then flash a bunch of singles, always asking
the kids what chips they wanted from the store. He was known by
many and loved by most.

He leaves behind: his two sons, Joshua Allan Lord and Jason Alan
Lord; his three grandchildren, Chloe, Carmelo, and Jhene Lord; his
two brothers, the late Gregory Anthony and the late Melvin Taylor;
his sister, Fannelle Lord Collette; his brother, Richard Lord; his
sister, Linda Lord; his five nephews, Justin Lord, Andy Davis,
Richard Lord, Nicholas Lord and Dominic Lord; his seven nieces,
Daranice Lord, Jewel Lord, Jennifer Lord, Jenna Best, Jade Lord,
Jailyn Lord, and Winter Lord; as well as a host of great nieces,
nephews, and friends.

Miss Me But Let Me Go
When I come to the end of the road and the sun has set for me

I want no rites in a gloom-filled room, why cry for a soul set free?
Miss me a little-but not too long and not with your head bowed low

Remember the love that we once shared, miss me-but let me go,
For this is a journey that we all must take and each must go alone.

It's all part of the Master's plan, a step on the road to home
When you are lonely and sick of heart go to the friends we know

And bury your sorrows in doing good deeds, miss me but let me go.
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Serenity Prayer
GOD, grant me the Serenity to accept the things

I cannot change,
Courage to change the things I can,

and the Wisdom to know the difference.
Living one day at a time;

Enjoying one moment at a time;
Accepting hardship as the pathway to peace.
Taking, as He did, this sinful world as it is,

not as I would have it.
Trusting that He will make all things right if I

surrender to His Will;
That I may be reasonably happy in this life,

and supremely happy with Him forever in the next.
Amen

-Author unknown


